concentration [10] . The meteorological variables namely ambient temperature, wind speed and relative humidity affect the concentration of atmospheric pollutant in numerous ways as demonstrated by the previous studies [3, 11] . Apart from that, the gaseous pollutant which are formed as primary pollutant of SO2, NO2 and CO also reported to influence the PM10 concentrations distribution pattern [12] . Factory activities containing sulfur and petrol fueled vehicle motor emission are considered to be the major sources of SO2, meanwhile the NO2 and CO come from power plants and diesel fueled vehicle emission [13] [14] .
The objective of this study was to evaluate the characteristics and behaviour of PM10 concentration at three (3) different selected industrial monitoring stations in Malaysia. The evaluation of characteristics and behaviour provide an overview of the dispersion pattern in all selected sampling stations. Monthly and high episode of PM10 concentration were analyzed and referred to the Malaysia Ambient Air Quality Guideline (MAAQG) for comparison. Moreover, Pearson correlation and multivariate analyses using multiple regression (MLR) models were used to obtain the correlation values (r) and coefficient of determination (R 2 ) to examine the relationships between independent variables with PM10 concentration. Findings in this study can be useful to the concerned government agencies in order to take any preventive and protective measures if needed. The provided data can also be used as a guideline to improve the air quality level in the selected sampling areas.
Material and Method 2.1 Study Area
This study focused at three different locations of industrial monitoring sites classified by the Department of Environment (DOE), Malaysia [20] . The selected monitoring locations were Pasir Gudang in Johor, Perai in Penang and Nilai in Negeri Sembilan, situated in Peninsular Malaysia. Pasir Gudang station is located in Johor, the southern region of Peninsular Malaysia. The area has dense industrial activities such as petrochemical, transportation and logistics, palm oil storage and distribution, shipbuilding and other heavy industries. Perai is situated in Penang, northern region of Peninsular Malaysia. The population is approximately 818, 917 and located at the northeastern tip of Penang Island. The area was developed from a mangrove swamp into an industrial area, which is the largest industrial area in northern Peninsular Malaysia. Nilai is situated in Negeri Sembilan, the southern region of Peninsular Malaysia. Recently, Nilai has undergone a development process especially in Bandar Baru Nilai. The details of the study area are illustrated in Table 1 . 
Air Quality and Meteorological Data
The actual monitoring records for air pollutants and meteorological parameters were retrieved from the Department of Environment (DOE), Malaysia. The recorded data was collected by subsidiary company of Alam Sekitar Sdn. Bhd (ASMA) and continuously monitored, 24 hours a day from the automatic air quality remote stations [15] . The hourly average of air pollutant concentration and meteorological parameters such as wind speed, relative humidity and ambient temperature were used in this study from January 2010 to December 2014. The pollutant concentrations at all monitoring stations were collected by ASMA using instrument called Beta Attenuation Mass Monitor (BAM-1020), Teledyne O3 Analyser Model 400A UV Absorption, Teledyne Model 200A and Teledyne Model 300 for monitoring air pollutant concentration of PM10, surface layer ozone (O3), nitrogen oxides and carbon monoxide, respectively [16] [17] . Meanwhile, for meteorological parameters measurement, a different set of specific instruments namely Met One 020C, Met One 062 and Met One 083D sensor were used. The reliability and quality of all recorded data is guaranteed since it has undergone the quality control established by the standard provided by DOE Malaysia. .
Statistical Approach
The descriptive statistics is widely used to describe and determine the characteristics of dispersion of air pollutant data. This study used the descriptive statistics in order to compare the characteristics of air pollutant data at each monitoring station. The dispersion pattern of air pollution of PM10 concentration was also determined including its behaviour at daytime and nighttime. Awang and Ramli [18] suggested that the collection of data during daytime was from 7.00 am to 7.00 pm, while for nighttime, from 7.00 pm to 7.00 am. The relationship of meteorological parameters (i.e. wind speed, temperature, and relative humidity) with other gaseous pollutants (i.e. O3, SO2, NO2 and CO) and their significant relationship as well as the influence to PM10 concentration were analyzed using Pearson correlation and multivariate methods. Equation 1 shows the Pearson correlation coefficient in order to determine r value [19] . The method of multiple linear regressions was used as multivariate method to investigate the influence of several variables on the PM10 concentration.
where, N = Number of data, ∑xy = Sum of the multiply x and y data, ∑x = Sum of x data, ∑y = Sum of y data, ∑x² = Sum of squared x data, and ∑y² = Sum of squared y data. Figure 1 and Table 2 show the box plot and descriptive statistics for each selected monitoring station for 2013. The outliers represent extreme values that deviate significantly from the rest of sampling data. The median line within the box is not equidistant from the hinges and the box is also shifted significantly to the lower side which indicates that the PM10 data is positively skewed. All monitoring stations exceeded the maximum limit of Malaysian Ambient Air Quality Guideline (MAAQG) for hourly average concentrations of 150 μg/m³. The highest hourly average of PM10 was recorded at Pasir Gudang station with 995 μg/m³ whereas Perai station recorded the lowest maximum hourly average with 232 μg/m³. Nilai station recorded the highest mean concentration of 57.99 μg/m³ followed by Pasir Gudang and Perai stations with 50.99 μg/m³ and 38.30 μg/m³, respectively. From the analysis, the standard deviation, skewness and kurtosis recorded the highest concentration at Pasir Gudang station with 45.76 μg/m³, 7.97 μg/m³ and 111.58 μg/m³, respectively. While Perai station consistently recorded the lowest concentration as compared to other two stations. Malaysia experienced high particulate event in 2013 in Johor (Johor Bharu) and Negeri Sembilan (Nilai) due to transboundary haze pollution from Indonesia [20] , hence affect the results. 
Results and Discussion

Descriptive statistics
Behavior of PM10 concentration
The average hourly behavior of PM10 dispersion pattern is shown in Figure 2 . For all monitoring stations, it is clearly shown that there are two peaks of PM10 concentrations in a day. The first peak was recorded in daytime and another peak was observed in the nighttime. Nilai monitoring station consistently recorded the highest hourly average of PM10 concentration, followed by Pasir Gudang monitoring station. Meanwhile Perai recorded the lowest hourly average concentration of PM10 for all hours. The anthropogenic activities and motor vehicle emission caused the high concentration of PM10 in the daytime meanwhile at nighttime it was due to the unfavorable meteorological conditions [21] [22] [23] . Since Pasir Gudang, Perai and Nilai stations are categorized as industrial stations, the main cause of PM10 concentration was due to the industrial discharged into the atmosphere and traffic emission from motor vehicles. More air pollution discharged from industrial area to atmosphere caused high level of PM10 concentration as claimed by previous researchers in [24] . The 34% of PM10 concentration is emitted from motor vehicles estimated from brakes and tyres [25] , while 27.5% to 35% is estimated from exhaust [26] . The sea breeze and land breeze as well as the strong stability of atmosphere, usually from late afternoon to late morning contribute to the level of PM10 concentration [27] . This was similar to the behavior analysis for Pasir Gudang monitoring station. In this study, the PM10 concentration recorded at nighttime was higher as compared to daytime which shows similar outcome as claimed in Vecchi et al. [28] and Rodrıǵuez et al. [29] . The total hours and days, and maximum values of PM10 concentration for all monitoring stations are tabulated in Table 3 . Pasir Gudang station recorded the highest maximum limit of PM10 concentration for three years with were in 2010, 2012 and 2013. Meanwhile, Nilai and Perai stations recorded the highest maximum limit of PM10 occurred in 2014 and 2011, respectively. Even though Pasir Gudang monitoring station recorded the highest maximum limit, Nilai monitoring station observed the highest cumulative average hourly exceed of the Malaysia ambient air quality guideline (MAAQG). At Nilai station, from 2010 to 2014, a total of 776 hours exceeded the MAAQG followed by Pasir Gudang and Nilai monitoring stations with 468 hours and 92 hours, respectively. The highest recorded maximum limit of PM10 concentration was 995 μg/m³ at Pasir Gudang station in 2013. In 2013, Malaysia had experienced severe pollution from Sumatra and Kalimantan, Indonesia, from 15 to 27 June 2013 which severely affected Johor and Negeri Sembilan [20] . This trans-boundary haze caused the highest maximum limit recorded in 2013 at Pasir Gudang and Nilai stations.
The monthly distribution of PM10 concentration exceeded the MAAQG limit is shown in Table 4 . This table shows the monthly exceeding of PM10 concentration in total hour. The analyses found two high episodes of PM10 at Pasir Gudang and Nilai stations occurred in June 2013 with a total of 149 and 131 hours, respectively. While in Perai monitoring station, the highest monthly PM10 exceeding MAAQG was observed in July 2014 with 26 hours. The recurrence of trans-boundary haze pollution causes the deterioration of air quality and usually occurs during the southwest monsoon where the number of hotspots recorded in Sumatra and Kalimantan, Indonesia escalates during haze event period. In Malaysia, the south west monsoon period starts from May and ends in September each year. The significant amount of particulate matter is transported by the south westerly winds from a neighboring country. Besides 
Correlation Analysis
The relationship between PM10, meteorological parameter (i.e. wind speed, relative humidy and temperature) and gaseous pollutants (i.e. NO2, SO2 and CO and O3) were statistically analyzed using Pearson correlation method and the results are presented in Table 5 . Pasir Gudang showed that the PM10 concentration was positively significant to CO, O3, NO2, SO2, and T. While WS and RH provided different results, which demonstrated significant negative correlation. This result was slightly different as compared to Nilai and Perai stations. All meteorological parameters namely RH, T and WS contributed significant negative correlation to PM10 concentration. The magnitude value near to 1 denoted almost similar in temporal behaviour between variables [31] . For that reason, based on the magnitude values, the strong relations were observed between PM10 and T, O3 and CO at Pasir Gudang, Perai and Nilai stations respectively. Moderate relations were observed at Pasir Gudang and Perai stations between PM10 and CO. Additionally, Pasir Gudang also observed moderate relation between PM10 and O3, and NO2. While the rest of the variables showed weak relations to PM10 at all three stations. 2010  0  4  3  3  7  32  25  20  5  40  1  1  2011  0  0  0  0  5  13  16  2  7  4  0  0  2012  0  0  1  4  4  6  5  1  13  4  0  0  2013  0  3  0  1  2  149  0  0  7  3  3  0  2014  1  0  11  0  3  22  12  0  5  4  2  0  Total  1  7  15  8  21  222 58  37  37  55  6 Positive correlation was found between PM10 concentration and all gaseous pollutants (i.e. SO2, NO2 and CO) as all stations are classified as industrial areas. SO2 gas is generated from industrial processing activities as well as petrol fueled vehicles. While CO and NO2 gases are mainly released by motor vehicle and machinery that uses diesel fuel [13] . This may contribute to this positive correlation results. On the contrary, the positive relation between PM10 and O3 was unexpected. This was due to O3 known as secondary formation by precursor of SO2 and volatile organic compound (VOC). Decreased visibility during the photochemical smog in O3 event may initiate this relation [32] . The strong wind speed may disperse and dilute PM10 concentration which causes negative correlations [33] . Temperature in Malaysia normally varies from 24ºC to 32ºC and there is no significant fluctuation in temperature [13] . Therefore, the results gave negative correlation to PM10 concentration. The aerosol removal occurred during the condition of wet deposition which is known as precipitation or wet removal mechanism [34] . This happens when it is at high RH condition and expected to give negative correlation to PM10.
Multivariate analysis
The analysis was continued to identify the factors affecting PM10 concentration using multivariate analysis namely multiple linear regression (MLR). The multivariate analysis can be applied to extract the major influencing factor for dependent variables [12, 35] . At this stage, all variables were considered as one part of analysis to examine the most significant variable that influence PM10 concentration. Table 6 
Conclusions
Results the hourly average data of PM10 concentration, gaseous pollutant of CO, O3, SO2 and NO2 as well as meteorological variables of wind speed, temperature and relative humidity from January 2010 to December 2014 were used to analyze the characteristics, behavior, relations and influence of PM10. The characteristics analysis exhibited that the maximum and minimum PM10 concentration were observed at Pasir Gudang (995 μg/m³) and Perai (232 μg/m³) stations respectively. Similar behavior in patterns of PM10 dispersion was observed at all stations. PM10 concentrations started to increase early in the morning at 8.00 am and early afternoon at 6.00 pm. The high correlation of O3 with PM10 in Perai station is unexpected result which can be justified, since; the O3 is secondary oxidation formation from its . These values indicate that of independent variables of meteorological parameter (i.e. wind speed, relative humidity, temperature) and gaseous pollutant (O3, SO2, NO2 and CO) is significance to dispersion of PM10 concentration. The finding in this study can be useful to other researchers as well as the related government agencies in order to develop a policy related to PM10 concentrations especially in industrial areas. It is recommended to increase the number of stations to cover other areas in Malaysia to obtain a more accurate outcome in the future
